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Dental Medicine
Peoples' Friendship University of Russia

Degree or qualification is awarded: Specialist degree

Language of study: English
Mode of study: full-time
Duration: 5 years
Availability of free education: no
Price: 9 500 US $ per year for International students

Programme curator: Fatima Y. Daurova
Tel.: +7 (495) 787-38-03
E-mail: daurova_fyu@rudn.university

Program Focus

Since its launch of in 1996, the Program was successfully completed by more than a thousand dentists. Among its
graduates are prominent representatives of science, well-known practitioners, public health figures, academic
professors, doctors of medical sciences, head doctors and clinicians.

Program Advantages

At the moment the Program trains around 1200 students, more than 250 residents and graduate students.

The disciplines within the curriculum are grouped into several modules:

·socio-humanitarian cycle (including Philosophy, Bioethics, History of Medicine, Jurisprudence, Latin, Economics, etc.);

·medico-biological natural-science cycle (including Physics, Mathematics, Medical Informatics, Chemistry, Biology,
Human Anatomy, Histology, Physiology, Immunology, etc.);

·functional cycle featuring specialized disciplines, aimed at teaching the student professional dental skills (Prevention
and Communal Dentistry, Prosthetics, Oral Surgery, Cariesology, etc).

In addition to dental care disciplines, undergrad courses include adjacent general medical subjects, such as General
Surgery, Obstetrics, Dermatovenereology, Neurology, Psychiatry, etc. Much attention is given to combined pathologies
as well as the tactics of dental treatment of patients with obschemic diseases.

In the course of professional dental trainings, much attention is given to the study of modern innovative technologies
used in the diagnosis and treatment of teeth and oral cavity diseases; for example, modern 3D design and fabrication
of dentures using CAD/CAM technology, 3D radiology, implantology, maxillofacial reconstructive surgery, complex
dental prosthetics.

Practical trainings and externships during which the students acquire and consolidate basic manual skills are
conducted in clinics and centers where, if necessary, on recommendations of a counselor 2nd year students and
above can get a part-time job.

RUDN University Medical Department also provides externship opportunities abroad. Externship programs have been
held in such countries as Germany, Switzerland, Great Britain and Hungary.

Theoretical and practical trainings are held in lecture halls and theatres, RUDN University Clinical Simulator Center,
RUDN Outpatient Clinic, University clinical facilities. Lecture halls and theatres are equipped with multimedia
equipment allowing for simulation technologies on the basis of standard sets of samples and clinical test results.

Upon successful completion of the Program the graduates are awarded a DMD degree.

Career Opportunities
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Doing the Program the students acquire universal, general professional and specialty-related competencies.

The Program graduates are always in demand and work as general practitioners or hospital physician with further
career prospects of becoming head of department or head physician.

The graduates may further do a residency program, postgraduate course and a doctoral program with a view of higher
career prospects.

Specializations within this programme


